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How to Interpret and Write-Up Parallel Mediation Output from PROCESS – Linear Regression
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In 2012, there was a fictional flu called “Banana flu.” It was a terrible epidemic, even though it was fictional. In response to this fictional flu, the CDCP created the Banana flu vaccine and ran media campaigns encouraging everyone to get vaccinated. After 3 months, the CDCP hired a team of researchers to survey adults across 7 counties in Utah. They wanted to know two things:
	Was exposure to the vaccination campaign increasing intentions to get the Banana flu vaccine?

 All of the campaign messages focused on countering perceived barriers to vaccination, so they also wanted to know if that strategy was working. That is, was exposure to the campaign increasing behavioral intention via perceived barriers? Alternatively, the campaign could be having impact via other health belief model (HBM) variables such as perceived benefits of vaccination, threat of the Banana flu, and self-efficacy to get the Banana flu vaccine.

The conceptual model above depicts the model to be tested. It is a parallel mediation model as all mediators are assumed to mediate the relationship equally.


Run MATRIX procedure:

************* PROCESS Procedure for SPSS Beta Release 120212 *************

        Written by Andrew F. Hayes, Ph.D.   http://www.afhayes.com

**************************************************************************
Model = 4
    Y = Intentio
    X = Exposure
   M1 = benefits
   M2 = threat
   M3 = barriers
   M4 = efficacy

Statistical Controls:
CONTROL= Age      Gender   Educatio FluShot_ FluHist_ FluSho_1

Sample size
       1198

**************************************************************************
Outcome: benefits

Model Summary
          R       R-sq          F        df1        df2          p
      .3616      .1307    25.5683     7.0000  1190.0000      .0000

Model
a1
              coeff         se          t          p
constant     2.4765      .2382    10.3956      .0000
						 								
Exposure      .0126      .0303      .4152      .6781
Age           .0010      .0017      .5764      .5645
Gender        .0786      .0515     1.5268      .1271
Educatio      .0234      .0156     1.4964      .1348
FluShot_      .0725      .0197     3.6804      .0002
FluHist_      .0929      .0708     1.3124      .1896
FluSho_1      .5883      .0694     8.4724      .0000

**************************************************************************
Outcome: threat

Model Summary
          R       R-sq          F        df1        df2          p
      .3453      .1192    23.0081     7.0000  1190.0000      .0000

Model
a2
						 								
              coeff         se          t          p
constant     2.0894      .2390     8.7433      .0000
Exposure      .0114      .0304      .3738      .7086
Age           .0070      .0017     4.0272      .0001
Gender        .3249      .0516     6.2942      .0000
Educatio     -.0115      .0157     -.7337      .4633
FluShot_      .0642      .0198     3.2502      .0012
FluHist_      .1442      .0710     2.0294      .0426
FluSho_1      .3553      .0697     5.1013      .0000

**************************************************************************
Outcome: barriers

Model Summary
          R       R-sq          F        df1        df2          p
      .4368      .1908    40.0937     7.0000  1190.0000      .0000

Model
              coeff         se          t          p
a3
constant     3.0611      .1599    19.1423      .0000
						 								
Exposure     -.1957      .0203    -9.6276      .0000
Age          -.0004      .0012     -.3092      .7572
Gender       -.0516      .0345    -1.4950      .1352
Educatio     -.0563      .0105    -5.3781      .0000
FluShot_     -.0130      .0132     -.9793      .3276
FluHist_     -.0783      .0475    -1.6466      .0999
FluSho_1     -.3338      .0466    -7.1610      .0000

**************************************************************************
Outcome: efficacy

Model Summary
          R       R-sq          F        df1        df2          p
      .3304      .1092    20.8327     7.0000  1190.0000      .0000

Model
a4
						 								
              coeff         se          t          p
constant     2.3248      .2268    10.2525      .0000
Exposure     -.0612      .0288    -2.1228      .0340
Age          -.0039      .0016    -2.3617      .0183
Gender        .1363      .0490     2.7827      .0055
Educatio      .0811      .0149     5.4615      .0000
FluShot_      .0150      .0188      .7973      .4255
FluHist_      .4764      .0674     7.0669      .0000
FluSho_1      .2447      .0661     3.7015      .0002

**************************************************************************
Outcome: Intentio

Model Summary
          R       R-sq          F        df1        df2          p
      .6268      .3929    69.7766    11.0000  1186.0000      .0000

Model
b1
b3
b2
						 								
						 								
						 								
						 								
              coeff         se          t          p
constant     2.5394      .6065     4.1872      .0000
benefits      .1389      .0641     2.1678      .0304
threat        .3445      .0636     5.4162      .0000
b4
barriers    -1.2751      .0916   -13.9256      .0000
c’
efficacy     -.0900      .0662    -1.3593      .1743
						 								
Exposure      .1389      .0645     2.1518      .0316
Age          -.0030      .0036     -.8305      .4064
Gender        .0184      .1066      .1723      .8632
Educatio     -.0330      .0323    -1.0206      .3077
FluShot_      .2339      .0404     5.7968      .0000
FluHist_      .5213      .1469     3.5476      .0004
FluSho_1      .9885      .1484     6.6631      .0000

************************** TOTAL EFFECT MODEL ****************************
Outcome: Intentio

Model Summary
          R       R-sq          F        df1        df2          p
      .5210      .2714    63.3256     7.0000  1190.0000      .0000

Model
c
              coeff         se          t          p
constant     -.5093      .5293     -.9622      .3362
						 								
Exposure      .3995      .0673     5.9390      .0000
Age           .0004      .0039      .1042      .9171
Gender        .1948      .1143     1.7037      .0887
Educatio      .0308      .0347      .8888      .3743
FluShot_      .2813      .0438     6.4252      .0000
FluHist_      .6408      .1574     4.0723      .0000
FluSho_1     1.5962      .1543    10.3465      .0000

***************** TOTAL, DIRECT, AND INDIRECT EFFECTS ********************
To make comparison easier, the output provides you (once again) with c and c’. These are the same numbers as above. 


Total effect of X on Y
     Effect         SE          t          p
      .3995      .0673     5.9390      .0000

Direct effect of X on Y
     Effect         SE          t          p
      .1389      .0645     2.1518      .0316

Indirect effect of X on Y
             Effect    Boot SE   BootLLCI   BootULCI

Bootstrap tests of indirect effects – i.e., tests of mediation
TOTAL         .2607      .0343      .2006      .3311
benefits      .0017      .0047     -.0052      .0168
threat        .0039      .0109     -.0160      .0260
barriers      .2495      .0317      .1924      .3181
efficacy      .0055      .0061     -.0015      .0234

******************** ANALYSIS NOTES AND WARNINGS *************************

Number of bootstrap samples for bias corrected bootstrap confidence intervals:
     1000

Level of confidence for all confidence intervals in output:
    95.00

NOTE: Some cases were deleted due to missing data.  The number of such cases was:
  179

NOTE: Effect size measures for indirect effects not available for models with covariates

------ END MATRIX -----



Sample Write-Up of this Analysis:	
	In the current analysis, the first question is whether encoded exposure is significantly related to behavioral intention (i.e., the c path). It was hypothesized that exposure would be positively related to behavioral intention (H1). PROCESS tested this hypothesis by regressing exposure on behavior with education, gender, age, flu shot history, Banana flu history, and Banana flu shot history as covariates (i.e., the total effects model). The total effects model was significant, R2 = .27, F(7, 1190) = 63.33, p < .001. Consistent with H1, exposure was significantly related to behavioral intention, b = .40, SE = .07, t = 5.94, p < .001. Increased exposure to the campaign equated to increased intention to receive the Banana flu vaccine.
	Parallel mediation assumes that all four HBM constructs mediate the relationship between exposure and behavioral intention in a comparable manner. To test this model, behavior was entered as the outcome variable, exposure as the predictor variable, education, gender, age, flu shot history, Banana flu history, and Banana flu shot history as covariates, and all four HBM constructs as mediators (i.e., the parallel mediation model). The parallel mediation model was significant, R2 = .39, F(11, 1186) = 69.78, p < .001. Though the relationship was weaker, exposure was still related to behavioral intention after mediators were taken into account, b = .14, SE = .07, t = 2.15, p = .03. The direct effect was reduced as exposure indirectly effected behavior via perceived barriers, b = .25, SE = .03, 95% bootstrap confidence interval: .1924, .3181. Exposure decreased perceived barriers and those perceiving fewer barriers were more likely to intend to vaccine (see Figure 1). 
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Figure 1. Parallel Mediation Model. †p < .10 *p < .05 **p < .01
Total effect of exposure: b = .40, SE = .07
Direct effect of exposure: b = .14, SE = .07
Indirect effect via barriers: b = .25, SE = .03, 95% bootstrap confidence interval: .1924, .3181


